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DATE: April 11, 2023 

FROM: Betty Colaneri, national first vice-president and chairperson of 

communications 

TO: Parish chairpersons of communications 

THROUGH: Parish presidents and secretaries 

CC: Diocesan and provincial presidents and secretaries and life members 

(on request) 

RE: Implementation Committee Update 

Have you seen all the amazing products the implementation committee working groups have 

created? These incredible members have been working hard over the past four years to bring a 

plethora of resources for members to utilize. The working groups would like you to be aware of 

the endless possibilities available to breathe new life into parish councils. Find the committee’s 

updates on the national website. The list continues to grow as more resources are developed and 

approved. Parish councils will find many ideas for long- and short-term projects and workshops to 

help them get started. 

There is something for everyone, regardless of the size of the council! Be it large or small there is 

something for all! Would you like to learn more about Catholic social teaching or even what 

Catholic social teaching is? There is a document with ideas for you! It’s there! Do you want to 

learn how to share what the League does with members and non-members? Again, there is a 

document of ideas available! Thinking of starting a parish newsletter but want help? There is a 

template for that too!  

Find the latest marketing initiatives that will assist your council in promoting the League on the 

national website. Members are welcome to use these resources to help them in their faith journey— 

they are designed to be used by all members! In the coming months, two workshops will be 

released—one on advocacy and the other on government relations. 

The committee’s 2023 goal is to continue to help councils increase membership, grow in faith, 

serve their parish and community and work for social justice. The more members get to know the 

League, the more they will love all that it offers. Kindly remind members of all the amazing 

resources they can access and share! One way is through the resources that will teach you about 

your faith and give you ideas for sharing it with others! 


